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"", wtAEfft of ffistfihs: ' '

Tell me, will you, who nro the lich
nclors? You can easily name them.
They arc the Iritlcrs of the

tlahccrs ami
character nitists, Thorno,was not
lieh, he married money. Coghlan is
not rich, lie would leave nothing if
he wei-c- f to die to-da- y. O'Neill has
nothing beyond his salary. Booth's
bankruptcy is on the records of but
a, few years bnek. Owens, who is
reputed rich, is working in a stock
company. McCullbtigh has saved
but little. Barrett is comfortably
off, but in no sense lich. Louis
James has a good salary, but no
property.

Take tho names most familiar to
us all. Are any of them known as
men of walth? Not at all. Raymond
has nothing. His head is his work-

shop, and he luins out but good stuff.
So long asjie retains his faculties,
mental and physical, he is ceitain ot
a handsome income Robson, prior
to his meeting villi Cianc, had
not a cent, Neither had Crane.
They had a foitunatc season last
year, and may have divided 20,000
or 30.000, but what is that? The
Hunkhis aie not rich. They have a
nice place for biumncr resting, and
now that they "have Sonc into manage
ment, with good backing, "will very
likely make money, because it is the
manager, not the actor, who has the
balance on the light side at the end
of ,the season.

It is the same way with the women.
Bernhardt is rich ; so is Patti ; so
was Nilsson. But tliey are not the
people ofi whom wc speak or write
when wc talk of profession. Patti
is a singer, and has the most wonder-
ful voice known to the decade. She
is heartily welcome to all the money
she can get, and she foitunately has
the knack of knowing,, how fa keep
it. Bcrnhaidt spends her money as
fast as she gets it, but she gets it so
fast that she can never be anything
but rich. Nilsson had mouey, but
her contemptible husband and his
relatives have swallowed the greater
part of it, and she now seeks to re-

coup by a season under lucky Abbey.
But come clown to the best grade

of leading women, such as Rose
Coghlan, Sarah Jewett, Maud Hard
eon, Ada llchan, Jeffreys Lewis,
Catherine Rogers, Annie Clark;
bright, piquant, charming, interest-
ing, successful as they all aie, in-

dustrious, 'intelligent, painstaking,
fortunate, peculiarly so, when judged
by their advancement in their piotes-sio- n

; they are not rich. They de-

pend upon their weekly income
for their weekly living. Take the
notable case of Miss Jewett, who,
according to her friends' asseations,
mid to general information, has been
in receipt of a large salary for the
past ten or twelve years. "Sv'ncu she
left the Union Square to go with
Edgar's famous syndicate she had to
borrow money 6i Mr. Davidson,
some 1,000, with which ,tOrpiovkle
a wardrobe for the ensuing season
This is a fair sample of the pecuniary
status of tho most fortunate sisters i
There is,no criticism more cruel than
tliat which is flippantly uttered about
the men and women of this exacting
life, What they do is in the public
moutli Eveiy petty scandal about
them is eagerly accepted by the pub-

lic car. Suiely, years of faithful
Bervicc! deserve their faithful, recogni-
tion by the' public heait, and their
libera' support by ' the public purse.

Phileultflphia Press.

JOSHUA'S SPOON.

Abraham, and Joshua had been
invited to a splendid dinner.

It was impossible for Joshlia not
to make capital out of such an op-

portunity; accordingly he managed
to slip a silver spoon into his boot.

Abiaham was green with envy at
Joshua's success, for he 'had not
even manipulated a saltspoon.

But an idea struck him,
"My fronts" he cried, "I vill show

' '3'ou some dricks.
Taking up a spoon, ho said, "You

zee dees spoon? Veil, it ecs gonci'?
he cried, pjissing it up his sleeve,
"You vill llnd it in Joshua's bood."
' It was found. New York Life.

The fSultan of Turkey has inudo
very handsome present to tho Em-

peror of Austria in the shape of a,

palace, valued at nearly 100,000.
It is true that his title to it was a
somewhat arblfcvnry o;ie, as it was
confiscated sgmc thirty years ngo by
one of his predecessors from MwrG'
tructory pasha to whom it belonged,
At tho same time, tho friends of tho
unspeakable one will be glad to hear
that Tm key is in a suipclpntly
flourishing state to allow of its ruU-'j-

?

making such magnificent gifts. A
short time ago wc were told that even
tho body-guar- d found it hni'd?vork
to get their arrears of pay Jjtfd, '

iiamixjIoin .rotlNSON,
Honolulu. 4'F

U s. XL GONG$0N'--& t)0.,
Boavcr Block, Queen Stroll, Honolulu

Sliippiipid General Coiiiiifflii-iWinnts- ;

HAvr. .twf iiAXii: a IjAkmk eoxrtixaniXT ov
Barloy, Bran, Oots, Onions, Beans, Wheat, etc. Choico table & dried Fruits.

Kx" Mariposa" Large Stock of CHOICE POTATOES, which wc ollor to the

Irndo nt rmcus. PARAGON AX LB (UlCASi:. which gives mil.

58,-
-, venal satisfaction. cgrCnriespondencc solicited. 3m

' GEO. DUCOMMUN,
0) King street, next door to Bethel,

Practical Watchmaker & Jeweler,
Has on hand im elegant stock of

Very Superior Cold
500 Alo, a Rood tment of

Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane&Cp.

received from London a
HAVE consignment, whioliis.
now on view, Of LONDON MADE

DIAMOND JBWBIiKY
or tul ,

Newest and Most Recherche Patterns.

coxsrsTisa ci---

Diamond, Ruby,
Emeuld, Sap lihc,
Pearl, and Other Gem Jlingd, '

Bicastpitib, Bangles, -

Ami other Ornaments nil mounted
In lino gold.

ALSO, AtSJPLENDID ABS01tT.MKST OK

COLD WATCHES
For Ladies anrf Gentlemen.

Including some fine Minute Repealers
nnil Chronographs, in heavy
Hold cases: somo beautifully Enameled
Watches,1 In hunting cases, for Ladies,
and an assortment ol lino ,

SILYEE, WATCHES,
Alo a very heautiful Assortment of

SILVER JEWELRY, of specially new
design and make.

"The whole consienment will be
oflcred at excenlionally low priees, to
clear befoie New Year's Day.

537 tf b

THE-- ur.

Iron

Offer for Sale tho following
In quantities to unit purclinscrs,

150,000 ft. of pipe composed of Gilvan- -

ized Water Pipe, from Jin'. to 2in.
Steam and Water Pipe from yin. to 7in.
10CO ft. of Gin. Artesian Well casing.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL,
The genuine article direct from Balti-

more, over 300 TONS, E. " Spaitan and
Henry James "

BEST BEST

REFINEDBARIRON
ALL SIZES, COO tons to solect from.

4i . TANGYE'S

Patent Hydraulic Lifts!
6 Toum mill 8 Ton 8

EDDYS WATER GATES - i'th Flanges
for Arlesiun Wells lrom Din. to 10 "in.
a SPEQIALTY,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
C73 lm

Lottery.

Fimr-Willifl-
in mi

i 'yz-ji- 2

600 Chances, at $3.50 a Chance.
Tickets to bo had at Nordberg.s Anchor

Saloon. C59

HAWAIIAN
'

DIRECTOR!
,

INCLUDING! A

CITY DIRECTORY

HONOLULU,
AUD

HaniooK of the Kiiiiilom
Published in connection with tho

PAQIFIQ CQA5T DIRECTORY.

L.M.McEEMEY & Oof
PUBLISHERS,

CB) Twenty-Fourt- h St., Oakland,

424 Montgomery St, - Gan Franoleoo.

..JTrnnk Du 3roo,
570 lm Special Ageut.

.j: ax. congbon s! cor,
"7 ...M. ..: r

ntlll J lujiuinw

)

and Silver Jevelry,
WATCHES and CLOCKS. w

WENNEE & Co., '

FOItT MTJti:ivr,
Have on banil New Foreign and

Home 3lude Jewelry,
Watches, Bracelets, Neoklets,

Pins, Lookots, Clooks.

And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Tea Sets--i- ii Solid Silver

Suitable for Presentation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

llcpnhing and mending in nil
its branches.

The 'Sob "Aycnt for Kinrfs .

CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.
591

,,A. KKAFT,
JEWELER, $t OPTICIAN,

Dealer in Hawaiian Curiosities.
Store in the "Hawaiian Gazette" build-4-i

iug, opposite the Bank.

SPECIALJOTSCE.
rpiIE Undcislgned Pioprietor of tho

RIB STEAM CAKDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

dcsiies to inform his patrons and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY
Onja much more Extensive Scale which
is now in Fuli Ofeuation, and which
will bc'iu complete working order by an
Early Anival of new Machinery and
Tools. Has received per ""ALAMEDA "
the Largest and Varied Assortment of

Choice Candies,
Sugar Toys,

and Ornaments,
For Clnistmas Trees; will also have

on hand 100 POUNDS of the &o much
called for

SC1IAUM CONPECT
Of his own Manufacture, and a Large

Assortment of His Own Home Made

PURE CAEMDSES,
As also his Delicious, Fiesh

CHOCOLATE CREAMS !

Clnistmas and New Year

Fruit, Pound, Sponge, and Jolly Cakes,

Richly ornamented, and is again pre-
pared to receivo oiders for his so well
known rich and line llavored

WEDDING CAKE,
Ornamented in the most Artistic Style.

imiSTCJIS IEAT
Of the Finest Qualities, will he sold at

Fifty Cents per Pound.
With largely increased facilities, I am

now prepared again to supply my Cus-
tomers with PURE and WHOLESOME
CONFECTIONERY of my own manu-
facture; thanking the Public for their
liberal pationngo before tho lire and so
liciting a coutinuanqo of the same In the
future.

Yery respectfully,

F. Horn,
mm: ox.r btv.intx.

7LHotel Street. ' Telephone No. 74.
572 3m

'NOTICE
TF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
JL or any way out of order, call on A
T. BAKER, at Capt. J. O. Chuioy'u stu
blca- - corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts

ISjPlheaUlug horses to saddle or car
riago a specialty. 420 ly

FOR SALE,

A Lot of Land
300 ft. wide by 300 ft. deep,

SHuntcd on makni bhlu of JJcietunla,
Sticet, near tho rosldonco of Mr. Wpng
Qui. AVatcr laid on.

STABLE AND OUTBUILDINGS
ALSO ON' THE I'llKJJIBKl,

Trco3 and Flowers nro now planted and
Grounds aro well laid out.

Q2&TApply to
V tf s 011ULAN & CO.

diiili .II PI m
mirimJ nnrciMD. Nil ft-

-

XlVUVIlt 1 V1VUI UllWU MU'IV

Fancy Work from Madeira.
'' CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

INLAID WORK a beautiful lino In
rnic woods, such its: v

Ladies' Woik lloxcs",
QloA'c "Hd Joos
IMper CiUtcis Ac., Fine Albums,
Jewelry Cnc, Cigar Cnst15,
Clifs Honuls. A full As't of

Horse Hair Taney Work.
A full line of MADEIRA HANDMADE

Embroidery and Crotohot.
Underaist, Chemise Top,
Red Sets, Pillow Cases,
Raby'a Robes. Night Dicstcs,
Squaio Round Tidies.

KDOINOS AND INSEltTtOXb

'WICICEJK. AVOXtlv.
Baskets and Chairs.

A rULI. LINE OF

Iiadies' and Gents' Gaiters.
M. A. GONSALVES & Co.,

570 lm Hotel street.

JUST RECEIVED.
EX LATE ARRIVALS

A large and select slock of Ladies and
Misses

BOOTS AND SHOES
ALSO

A beautiful line of Gent's and Boys'

Straw and Felt Plats
All of the lnlcst styles

Wo would call attention to the above
line of Go'ods ns having bteu, selected
by Mil. M. McInkuny. ' 501

jNJEW

DRY GOODS ST0R

Kiug.Slrect, (Near Castle & Cooke'b)

P. A. DIAS
Begs to infoim the public generally

that ho has leceived a choice lot of

ew Goods
CONSISTING OP

Ladies' Uudei wear, Stockings, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Kid Gloves, Worsted,

Ribbons, Steppers, &c, &c,

also

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,
Stockings, Socks, Shoes, etc., , ' ' '

and a lino assortment of

Gents and Boys Clothing
Hats, Boots, Shou3, otc.,

All of which will be SOLD CHEAPER
than any other store in town.

571 lm

Km BROS.
PICTURE STORE,

Will open on

Sntni'duy, Iec. 8th, 1883.
with a large collection of

OIL
Chiomos, Ebony Ware,

Mirrors, Brackets,
Artists Matcilals, &c, &c.

No- - 108. : : : King Street
Way's New Block.

KING BEOS. lmb

STREET LETTER BOXES,
been prepared and distributed

through tho city at the following
places.

On Tolephono Polo noar King Shoot Stables,
Leleo.

On Telophono Polo at tho onlranco of Re-

formatory School, Palama.
At tho East corner ol Lililia and School sis.
AHho North cornor ol Nuuanu and Judd sts.
At the South corner ol Nuuanu and School

streets.
At tho South corner ol Nuuanu and Borolania

streets.
At tho Vosl cornor of School and Emma sis.
On Borctania opposito Emma strool.
At tho North corner of Borolania and Punch-how- l

streets.
At the South cornor of King and Punchbowl

stroots.
At tho East corner ofThomas Squaroon Bor-otan- la

shoot.
At tho South cornor of Punahou and Borolan-

ia street,

Thoso boxc3 will bo visited twice each
dny, (oxcept Sundays), at 8 o'clock A it.
and o'cloc'c i si., by a Post Olllco
messenger, and tho letters cairicd to tho
Post Olllte. All intcr-islan- d and foreign
letters that are propahl by stampn will
bu forwarded in thu mails ak piomptly
ns if they had. been left at tho Po3tOnieo.

Ituttei'H not iircimlil will nut lio
forwarded,

It Is tho intention to provide more
Stietl boxes, (lining tho coming year,
and place them at all convenient polnltt
within trt'o or three miles of tho Post
OQlc'e.

OENERAL POST OFFICE.
Honolulu, Dec. Mth, 18M. 080 4t b

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

NOS. 128 and ISO FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complcto

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBTJ8SES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,
s

'BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
The Closest Attention given to re-pn- lr

work of nil UIiiiIh.
IIa ing been in business on tho Lland

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of M chanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guarantee all wont leaving my Manu-
factory. l i

Give me a oall before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 mid 130 .. . . .FORT STREET.

Ori'OSITE DODD'S STABLES.

H. Page,
C04 6m PROPRIETOR.

1). SI. CKOWLEY. ir. IEASTIE.

CROWLEY & CO.
78 King Street.

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS.

uwnslr rums

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings.

the
"IIOSTOX" ami " CIIAMVEXOE "

SPRING BED,
Xot to be surpassed in

Durability, Comfort, and Price. .

Several PALOR SETS from $G0 upwards

Any sized House furnished

On tho installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladies Needle work mounted and up-
holstered, rctuffed and covered in best
Style AT LOWEST RATES. '

3STew Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

For Christmas or;

New Year's Presents'
Hollister & Co., , ,

FonT St.,oii Nuuanu St. Stoiies, t1

OlTcr inducements to purchasers In an
Excellent Selection

ATSTI X.OAV XHXCJES !

594 coy !

A Goodpasture for Hordes,
NEAR TOWN. '' '"

Inquire to
A.A.MONTANO. "

577 0m

Notice.
of Palama having miido an 'as.

v

signmont this day to tho under,
signed for tho benefit of his creditor,
all persons having any claim agnhist
biiUI firm, will please present them at our
olllco within sixty days from date here,
of, or thoy will lio forever barred; all
poisons owing said AWA arc requested
to make immediato payment to the un.
der&lgncd.

HYMAN 11R09.
Honolulu. Dee. 19th, t83. C84 lnu

To Let,
rnui ROOM recently occupied by

thu J'lantcra' Labor & Supply Cb.,
over Mcssiy W. G. Crwin & Qo'b.

Apply to JOHN II. PATY,
08011 b Trustee.


